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BUSINESS NOTICES.

H. BDLLHA5IT,
Xjicr-t-r ef aaa Dealtr ivjoViccs aid Cijxn,

Cm Stmt. HeMtale. H I fly

ntTOKTXK AXD TTHOtESAlS 1TSA1 vrg
- li'Wln. Mriu. AJ. TMter. lc . it Xatcaaat Stmt

III Hp IK" HWBMMUMWl. 1MJ

L i.msun.
nr. PEincc Jt co.,

(Saecnwn W C Xnuan 1 GaJ
Eilp rv.-s- w. nJ Geatral Ceinle JtritiiiU- -

llrn lr"" rru-m- 'hit "tmi

K1SUOP Jt CO..

KtSOlVLT, HAWAIIAN lil-i-Y-

Ta. tut oCC it. Sa IYDiic
Stt. U. WaWr raXart- -
ItiaMallnlhuil But .luttda.
Primal tul OarMrmatea ... .

Oiaatal uk CWfamlM. tayaM. ta SjUf, Stastoaxaa.
UtlMUul.

Xj Art. fr r, Ht lumiM Onpiy C Su
3 u4 far Ik. Vu4Kiu la, lawrmac Casafaay ef Si.

aV SHn Pvpoim, Fbceaat psiKiaM Iuom rapK-- .

T1IEO. II. IAV1KS,
Un , Ouxx 1 Cte.

ULPOSIXS AM) CO2QEISSI0X 3HSCHAST,

f aai Ik UrtniKCCMfrnkan.
iMtu ut fame atari., laiansct Oiaay, aaS.

CUOC HOW,
Cldo Hcrciast vri Gttral Ajtit,

liiMwInir 9t TW4 .W g.atr CImm u TiisfWadi Kf la lUralu mtm, u iyit fcr tHAu ai iTinilM Scif Bmiom I)tMNC
SWw But Hrwt. Wt gja;. Al4

CASTLE & COOKE,
BUWIIJI IB

Dealers in General jlercbandise,
Siipi5 as Ca :vii JItrciAZ3,

3- - SaIQ!nBmiii,Bnk'luk lr

j. c. mn.
1VJULKEUC AXA.EA .

Sbippinc and ComiaUsion llerchants,
Cm wt, Smhh, K. L

AyKL3 2k ti Ei-riii- ?i;ls: Iizj.

tm rUaUOM, I uoik ttutuko,

E. P. ADAMS,
A&ctieceer and Ccasissian Slerchast.
S) Stmt. Mm rfa. M. I. Iji

C K. --XlCalOLS. M.

CnKhtiliMtutirK. At SiSm IrrratVa lT.rr S

."oWt. llitrv tn4nir.mirilii.--l- .
JOUTt . McGKEiV, M. !.,

a. 1m aac .gAaa ga.ata. tyT

JL. r. JIDD,
AIX035ZT A33 COtTSSTT.T.OX AT 1A"W.

UJ Pj7

XUOS. G. TllKOl'S
Stationery, Cutlery and News Depot

and Circulating Library,
Itmka Stmt. BjauteJa. alio Suae Catbax. Sa-pii-a

Catttxvar asl Inifl4. tnmfttf nmul

USA IIICIIAIIUSOA.
ncpasrE3 ass sealez rx saors. shois

Tom (Mks, fiu iiiMa ! FwfaaMy, Ac--, ectatr
ot rwt aaa ifawaaot Stm. Mm ihtu

AIm. Afiat Ik to Hanta Soaf Co. Crtn rww,
Tiilfa'.pilyiinK-Kii-

i-
- "1 toll.

J O UA XI. l'ATV,
Salzrj 7aha aai Casaiiaieaar of Seeds

Jar IBM lak ml Eauaaau. wee at ta oaaa m. mr ;

efaaatgaStmt.aiojta. P-l- jt

j

1 JL CO
nCfftSIZlS AXD TiTtr.T IX EASI)ASE,

OMi.rT. Dr. Smb. raia aat OOa laA wmt Sar-- j

kaaB. . go. Bar tow. aolala. fcM--

XI. lIACIaFHU) & CO.,
fi'TTSAt CO312I1ISI0X AGEXIS-S-- l

Camn. ggwt. BMJtata. H. X rjr
ED. H0FFSCSLAEGE3. & CO,

XX29SXE2S AXD COXXXSSVaS TfTTTtCFA'tTS.

7 Sl.rf.ln. ak. K L CST

TIIEOD. C. lXElTCaX.
AXD CO XXII S 19 X 3ESCHAXT.

a ImMk. Oaks. E. X. CT

TP. A. SCHAEFEK Jc CO,
lm io rt era and Commislon Merchants

CLUVKS. J-- C--

LinVEUJS Jfc DICIiSO.T,
rn 7in'7!t IX LUXSES,

Aa JMJttfa iftaMM WtttinnU, Tart Stmt. Stiarfafa.y
TT,-R?-

r & CSnilNGWOEXE.
KAIValBAE, IUWJ II.

'1VMaiaaba.tb.SMXMiaauaSaiaaia.
ataM ikm irt. vkar. t an snul m Hretsa taa
JonMnll Iiwdx f.tiai.. unAMKlc
craii. m are rwfam mf wh'ii.hiya, ia. arCMC arti.
aaj m MM Burt rwuuaat teaxa. rtrvwwa atari on

JOICV X. 1TATEB1IOISE.
AXD SZA1E3 IX G2XZ2

S Qawa Stmt. HawtBIn, K. Z.

C. E. "WIUJATIS,
aAxrattrnrass. rsposns axb seate-- l

'la riuaBar.rf..tij .jiajiiydaa. rarasrWmLa3nirSimt .nauvta OmWi PfeMKBUBaaSaTT. WarE- -

afca at ta. H Kaai k Brat SitmC aw nrt.
tig eLfcL,Ktamoaaaaaprinpiyattutolaa

j. s. mcnorr,
Hotise, Ship and Sign. Painter,;

pOtrty iyinif loss. B8t1aaaai CaT
CeaAiag. XareUac atsai & Cusanuaiag; fapw-np- r

A- -. aa. .axataitm ta.r!a.x aotaea,
.a la awee tawnar taraw.

JIcCOLGAX Ar JOIXXSOX,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

Em J$aiKt a !cr Zita&Bihauat.

asl wai lire hi. aaactiax. ta

Csrrfagv 17Bixirg. 5i?iTT aad Tf? ."ii-a- i TriVigr,
vaiSAusfnag ia aSxtx Exazcies- -

3Ct7 aeKStttca. of ArbidM osaaacEe mta ta. lUzainesa
caasaatiy oa aami, at

3Ioazmtjr FeIcm. t TTIai a. Trial.
Xa.arStaaasttaIyftgpaas. fSMimi

jr. il TnoHPSOx,
GE3EEAL BLAC

Caasat. Saaat, Sasatalav
Esa rTTgfi-rrT- y an Ti.nif nrf fcr sal, at taa Icwa Ksza

Ittaafaodaaawaiaai. ta BattBaSaad JarlmB-aa- r.
tha tart ff W CaaL S4y3it

ttUSCsESS NOTICES.

rtcx. a. a. r. caaxaa

C BUEiVKR fc CO..
SHIPPKO AXD

. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
iioxoi.ri.v, n. x.

A C RATS Of lhe lioatoo ut llwolola Paektt
Um.

A.C;irTS Kur ue"2Ialn, Wall nan and" liana
Plantations.

ACK.VTSFcr ttac Iurtlia auS Sal. of lalajKl

IV. 1
QXXESAL CO3MISSI05 AGEXT AJTD KS0SXS.

15-- 7 Uria, EwtHalitoH. P?

llVSLOf JBKOT11E1IS.
QJ70SXESS JOTS VTEOLESAXS TIKAT.TTSS

la futlnuM CWtkiB Hits, Op. &. sbdx.asJ

SHI?, SIGH. CARRIAGE i ORSABEXTAL PA1STER,

f Stmt. t 111. OtS FAINT faar.
IFllHinsc Kit ti. wnirrt cf . InKh. Siu

rlxttr ul Ml. t4m I t. UKStnl
mMUM,UtnSnulliucxln;lt.iUt

JAS. A. KOI1EKTSOS.

CASSIAGE, TAG05 AST) CAST BPTTDTTS.

Xtaf Stmt. Htwtxt
-- kmHsx d Pxit(r f T- -

a fat

C00PES AND GAUGES,
At ti. Old Sard, centr Eay d Btael Scwu.

A Lart 5Kca Oil S&kU aa att aiaii of

I Also, Shop cn tie Esplanade, near the
I Cxt-ta- Souse.
t H. tem bt aitmtim u aiaw t suit a cwtias-u- n

f ta. v.t7so.. a. ku kb&n
aa ac vaica a. aw, tmhi. atataaaas. t--

JF. II. HA5UIIS,
Attorney at Law. Notary Public and

Master In Chancery,
C& fa Kalm StSNSmi. Kiaaawwa StrwC

A1"0G A: ACUIXK,
I;orttrj Vi:ltsalt azd' Entail Ttaleri li

G3ral XtrrTriBiiw,
AaOtea&M2. la MuTtrt-fra- J Swr. ca "aaaaa Stmt,

abrtaFaMKlua.

voiiCASio notrsE.
Crater of KUauea, Hawaii.

,IMi MtaMhst b arrepm &rta. r.--

ri. m aadtaiC erofcrtobl. niu, a cood

t rum fef Ik. in ttwa;. ta Ikaai.
2j 5bui aaa Satykar talk.' Hmm sniaftl ant

Ckarsa K.atonata. I ll-- lj

UOL.I-.li-S A: CO.,
SMy Ciiiiieri i Ccissi8a Xtrtissls.

Imfcrttn ul Mn tcr 6.sI Mrsaa4kM. Carat Stmt,

a7-An- Sk Ik F"-.v- Xaasalaa, aaa Kaiut.

CUUk?llll. Jt CO..
DCFOSTESS A5B DEALESS CT VDTE3

SHrils. AIm. ic.
Mmt, Bmitata.

A. S. CIJGGUOllX.
TE0LXSAIE AXII 7.TTATL DEA1ZS IX

GZSZEAI 3CZ2CHAX3ISE,

TkfiMf Stpr., cora ir wei tad Saiaanaa Stmts.
Bm3 BMbaatmO. n SiaaStmt, u4 w la. f"r

KDYFirv aooii.
GH0CSE AND SEIP CEANDLER,

X.aZLalna, Jtani.
Xbt tal Seerste taijatI to Haft en At sat n

MJ Ok terau. lit

Jf. S. GKHBArjl A-- CO..
TJEP03I22S AXD VEQIESAIE DEAIE2S

la rweamaM. Oytaiax. Bm, Cif, BauU. Saec uj
firfnnflr t Cacina". saawair farnwaicx k

Sur. ia JUiw's Stock. Own itrwC HMals, E-- L

i. r. iiuis.
U. F. t:ttt.kt?s Jc CO..

DEAissa nr asr goods axd gexzsal
3EESCSAX3ISE.

sr-tj-T

C-- S. BABTO'.
AU CTIONEER,

SaSMrwm Catena StrteC, as. ixc bum. SLu&ssaaa

HpyOLTTLTJ IRON WOEKS CO.

C STEAM ESGCTES. Snar Xlllf,

Machinery of Eery Description, '

Xt-V- U ta Orier. "Ca
Fartieaiar ataatiaa. paid ta Slip-- Elaalasithias.

aj-JO- a awiltrf ao ta. nartct atca. fSS-- Ij

JOllA r 11 LI
Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith,

AoataWttM Crirtcatnl IU&S30S STtrESS WAHI5IS,
. r set. amoitt. a. J-- wt

JI. X. 10XEIJU
CA2IXI3 y AXD TJr8ISTr?.r-- l

ing,f Stm. Hkritaia. wppo.il. LnV opr WIS

411 anti tl wepa&aaa Taraitera.

Wagon and Carriage Builder,
?t tait9 SDoirSEre.. Soniifsia.

Aim. BarQeaiar run-- .

KepalxtsS of VbJIa .f Ercry 17,ripcl.a
4?B&caHmta.naai Wars. SwiaiT. Curum Sia ta.1

Araaomtal PAfinff. Cirrur, Trtmmlnir. Is-- .iM vmj. B.
ft in In I fid ia a auuuur ta vimtt nniieifTliai.

3-- fe-t- torn p rf ta. biui jromfOj oacatad.
ta i?r

r. Sarrrt

G. SEGELJSJETV Ar Co.,

TTT, ZESC ASD COPPER. SjHZTES, ASD
ut'i.T E0X 5T32XE2S,

Xaaaaz STet, htsea TfTirtarrt xad Qana.
Harewntxattf ra land. Stwea. PvSawaaiatfgtk Irm tip. fUsL ami Bm SlMaJui-cieka,ui-

VvxdalMaroT- larj. wt lEtkwi rfitwj i- -
PartaaJar atuagua atwn ta a. firtUn&antta.

et&Kliisaaii will t carEgnflj a nmf mi ta.
T..-t- .j (a taa 5z8cu of Homiaht aad taa IsLuiia

CUiaraH. Sjr duir aStfaLsateQCce ta t&a put; w. asp. bf r
strict atxaaCao. tabaauuMotaui3Cta.iaiaa fiztaaftnara.

ST-- T !

XT. TOifS,
CPBOLSTEEES,

7a, S Sbrcsanc St7wrc,ppaBta SaiLa. Ttoma,
Taraitar. aad matznaM. tiwiyi en aaoti, aad .fid SaTtrsri

repairvtaadn-apauiv&av- 0neiafisEttaa aCurlacila
prnaaptly atrwditd fea. . 54y

C W. GEEV & CO ft
'HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,

AS Lefrc, y "gealaa
la a fciad of EeeA Kat&ia, aad Coat

TjtVWanr--
Sataa. 33 Fact . whara ardara wiH ha rtaacreil

aad prrmptlx a&esdad ta. flWyT

SOTAKT PXTI1LIC,

FOliEIGN NOTICES.

PilNT, PEABODT & Co.,

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

jlsb isun or

At.rtnltfual XB3 BIKML StIOOKS In

ltcffr to
ilntn. Sitbf i Cv. UeeuitJu- 11. HaclMa 1 1"0 "- 1 IXvir. "- trtUM-tAUn-

OFFICE,
So. 4(K Cttllfbrnli Stmt. San lYancliro.a Vr

IlMluHtClKT,

rtUud.o.
CORBITT & MACLEAY,

Importers, Wholesale Grocers and
C01131ISS10X 31ERCUAXTS,

Shippers asd Dealer in Oregon Produce.

SAA F1ULAC1SCO t

0ce 103 CaUfaraia Strwt.
PORTliAXP, OREGON t

X5 d 13 Treat, asi 10 & 13 lint St.
IT. CUlt.Kt,UakrfCa1MC9U 5uTruHio

iimi. cr o ... jrtMi.--

llnnUUtlOUl. tukin .. .ruttVuI.iVsw
Bulf &MhCkls!Bts. rwtta4. Ortgw

.Krtlia1.0r.KWi

Coujlumcuts of Iil.ud Produce Sollclt.d.

BOOKS & STATIONERY
Tho Basis of Our Business.

To JImnuffcrtar- - 1 ,axa Bwa uJFIKSX- -
as fc. A btft u.hlu rinvhtn, a&4

Unbi Jirfcrtj bat ar nuntll aa wwtiw.
SKCOND-T- o Buj-- and Sell ttcuai aad Sutina

tfeotf? touts sua. u aj cb iatmt tt JaWn aa4 ocasaa.
r. t. eucn. Liua pcvAfTOC t coJkc but

X w maxatKtar. a&4 tafvrt Ttr ..tftilfttwt cf Stv-t-r.

ir. Uij. rtuc I t P.fr-- , a. aad Bltat
Bgtiaef r vwa &uaaftan laXs. Slat.t. .tc- -

tnc ZOO TuHtw cT Saak. tjrau kept la Stuc&.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO..
ll-l- y Sjarracca,Cal.

H. W. SEVERANCE & CO.,

General Shipping & Commission i

31EKCUASTS.
40A Froat Strtst, wiser eX CUy, Sia iraaeijeaa ijj
jsj xTaiXir, c vrin;

FwrtJaad. S. r. CL

HXSAKETf, TtfrTRRTTIi & CO..

JOSUTABDEfG AXD

COMMISSION MESCHANTS,
Parti 'Lnd, Ursn.

f rW Jrtrt, a4 twi--w botcd im rr-jrw- BAk Baftl-diiJi-

wt pcTpMJ-nlt- s twet a4 tttMM fXUi 5upi,
0wcA3satr e5ycUJlT vOct-'c- fee-1- Orrpm. JLixkft,
trMr& pro&Al titts-p- a vlD W BiJti. ai upon aich
lrzc wilt bt rifml.

st?xax9ex4
OiAr-l- trSrrvii. .... a TnzciiCQ
3 C MerriH Co
FrwIIim "
Badrr Lfndfcert -
jaiWPatrfefc.Ca.
Wsx T CWma v O. ....
SteTvns, Xer & Ca "
AB--a tis. PhtAioJ
Lalf THt.LAr6rtt
DBXF5T THE BEST

STRAHLE & CO.'S

Bmiard Ta,tles
WITS

Delaney's Patent Wire Cushions.
FaUated XaTtsber "3, 1J9, ii tie raited States.

Ia Friz OS aad . ia Match, 1ST..
jSS-- We leep o. hand the LASGEST 5T0CE OF

BILLIARD 60OD5 oa taa Caast, aad SZL LO R

thaa asy Eastera Boase.
CaSiraia Teasers xal Faaey "Wioii cf all jdiis.

S-- Oriers sotSeited frvsi the Iilaals for Tabic),
Cuhxoaj ar Material.

JACOB STRAHLE & CO.,
;S-4-d StS Market Stnet. Saa Fimoko.

BARTLETT SALOON,
IT

lniXIAS IICGIIE-S- ,
Corner aC Hotel and Fart jtrrt3- -

mHE CHOICEST AXD BEST OF ALES. WTXES
JL and Spirits alwajr to-- be fraad at tne Bar. 22-- 1 y

TOBACCO AND CIGARS!

HENRY I. NOLTE
EA5 XCST RECEIVED BT TEE

"H C. Wylis" and other late Arrifals,
A Large Asssartneat of Chaux

Havana, Cerman,
and Manila CIGARS!- 'n -

THE BEST SStOKISG AXD CHEWEfG
TOBACCO,

AXD A SFLEXDID LOT OF

MEERSHAUM PIPES!
Tie Beat era- O&red ts thia Kaitet,

CoTLitaitly oa. hand, the Celebrated

Creen Seal and Diamond Head
SMOKING TOBACCO !

J& Far sae at the Coifs. SiIks, csraer of Xaa-a- aa

aad Qaeefx tnta- - 5- -1 j
SOLE & SADDLE LEATEEE,

Tanned Goat and Sheep SMns,

COSSTAXTLT 03T ITtTD tad tax Sale,

W.trWEA TAJV3X11T, C XOTIIET, PrapTr
Ij-i- c A. S. crsSBK-r- , 4asc

For Kohala, Hawaii.
Schr. Active,

lE'r EH J-- Tl K I.US1X, ... 3I.tr,
WE rza. sa a reilxr paciit to tie ahare jartz.

Far rVifgit ar pxaoe afpij ta
a. gAT.tnrg x ALLEX. Amti.

Regular PacSet for MoIokaL

Schr. Pauahi,
1 I.T.I s'tH ft, ..... Xaatar,

3i m ax a rtfiar caaiat. hetweca Haiuhtla
aad HiIafcxL taro-'iin-y ai FiinuriVi aad Paioa.

Tar fnijit ar saiaaa aaofy ta tha rqj arit as
hoard or

t-- H. B2EXBEE3AST. Afrat.

TO PLANTERS.
i"lEfTBtFtr:iT. wtp V ,

J FjrSaleor f
Diixrs'GirAif & co !

23 at Efcg-E- o ct.

SUGAR & MOLASSES

1871

H1LO, II. I.

Sugar and Molasses,
SOW CO?Il"C IX, nad for aleCnol to suit parchirrs. br

WALKEK i ALLEN. Arnl.
KATITAXUEA PLANTATION

UG.VU SOW COIIIXG IX and for sales in snaatititi t suit rarcautrj br
Il-l- r AFOXO Jl ACHUCS.

0N02IEA PLANTATION.

Susnr anil JIoIa.cs Crop 171
IX. tor s.m IN QUAXTITIESCOMIXa parcbaKn, bjr

lta WALKER i ALLEX. Artntj.

PECCEVIXLEPLAHTATI0K.

Saar nail 3Iolase Crop 1S71
IX. FOR SALE IX QUAXI1TIE3COiUKO parcsaicrvbj--

IT ALKEK A ALLEX, AgfiU.

rAT'KB PLANTATION.
IVeii" Crop of Susnr Si Iola.sos

VfOW COiUXU IX. AXD FOR, SALE IX QUAX- -
1 tltut : tuit parsaasen DT

C. BRUWER A CO.. Afrntj.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.

ATEW CROP XO'V C0M1XO IX FOR SALE
Xi ia quantities to uit rere:a!r. by

Ud C. ERETER A CO., AgeaU.

1NSLTIUN0E NOTICES.

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF TUK

XJiv i teel States !
DONE 2IOnE UUSIXKSS durincHAS pat jr thaa aaj other Life Ia'criLcs

Cecapaaj is the Eaited Sutei.

Uad an income in IS70 or.... $7,500,000

Its Assets amonnt to $15,000,000

INSURES ON THE ALL CASH PRINCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS!
Preasiaau pijaWe Qsarterlr,

orAaaoallj.' v.
It ti the aaTj CedpanT- barlo; a resklect IMreetor

en tiesa IsUad, 11 U Eil)cnti S. II. Paiusrs,
the AUarnej General hariaj fca far snay jein a
DuecUr of the Cam fany. .

yXa Life Ins. ranee Ceapaaj- - does business
Bre Itberally tSxa this, aad asae is mere reliable
ia its Jealia ji aith the ia.'ored.

For foil paiticolan appIj to

31. K IPIXIC,
H Aftat for the Eavaiiaa Iiliadj.

X. A. SaiAEFEE,
CEXT.or Bremen Boarttor CnderwritfA A$t ef Orolra B.jrd ttf CnJtrwtiUn,

AfMt ef Tleaaa Bocrl r
Iagursac Coop.nl.. vitaia ta. JnriHlictida

ef ta. iboT, Boara cf TTadtniters, viH faa,e ta be crti-1-ft

H y the ibt. ml t mate them tiM.

OIPEBJ1L FIBE UiSUEAXCE 0UPAST
Of loaioi-Isitita- ted 1803.

CASH CAPITA!,, $$,000,000 in COLD.

THE YEX are pr?carl to fa poHefo ,a
Kibj (wita cr wit&wt taa ciiati on

VUntGen ImaHmj aaa MJ.?Miwrr. Pritite IhntltasS.

m; fat?, ta tvet. It, ca ta. met cirortate uros.
a3AULcsjes Adjajtsd aad Paid iai hei.a

Tar nartkoltrs .sclr at t&c b2i-'- cf
TTALKiX 1 AIXES,

aa-- Ij agents tir th. Ha.inta I4ail.
MEUClIASXiS aiUTlJAi.

1LAEDTE IHSUEAHCE CO HPAST
Of Sab Frail el co.

THE CSDERSIGSHD haTlng; tccn
AfttoU fjr Ut Above OK3puij, art prspirtti

ta ira PuCcie ca CaTo Frclral ie41rei--

CALIFORNIA
HfSUEANCE COMPANY.

mnE agexts of the
JL .Ltfrt Cinupa.1T. aart bei iati.xtl4 ta fafara rvas

on Cargo. Fr.lbt aati Treasure, by Caaaters,
foKa IlMwIaZa ta all fCTU f ta. Q,n4U Creap, mad Tie.
vtrsa.

H. mCKTELD a CO.

IIAJllJUIlGlI-BliETIL- ':!
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American Correnpoadcncr.

Bostox, SepL 20. 1871.

The summer ooir dosing it IiVely to bo losg
held ia onhappj rcniembranrd 3 a season of
disasters. Iq all pirls of tba coanlry, oa the
water and on tbo land. accWeoU haro taken place
in qaick jaecession. Lives bato been destroyed
by the icore or even bondred", and with

of peculiar horrur. The
poblie tatnd scorns now thoroaghly aroased to
demand a more careful protection for travelers.
Ther aro raean3 of guanltng- against many of
these accidents. Xot a few or tha trorst rail-roa- d

disasters tobht have been prevented by the
adoption of a brake nsed on the 1'aciGc and many
other Western roads. It may be instantaneously
applied by the engineer, and will bring a train
rnnnicj thirty mile an boar to a stand within
its own IeDsrtb. Pecuniary interests, if nothing
else, will exact moro caro un the part of great
corporations. Hy the collisioc which took placo
ou the Eastern railroad, near this city a short time
since, the Company lost in a single moment a
hal! million of dollars, most of the sum going a3
damages to the sufferers. Was thera ever a
pcopla so rcct!i?s3 of life as the Americans I
They seem not only to have a feeble instinct of

but to bet the sentiment of
honor which actcateJ the witty Frenchman who,
in excaso for something that looked very like
cowardice, said that he felt bound to' take good
care of hU life, for it was a present to him.
While on the subject of railroads mention should
be made of the

coitrLsriox or ax ixroirrAXT bocte.
Tho Iat rail has just been laid upon tho Eu-

ropean and Xorth American road. This
name is jastiSrti by tha facts. Not

that the Atlantic is yet cither bridged or
but a continuous railroad now connects

Boston with Halifax, Jfova Scotia, ria Bangor
and St. John. Travelers between the United
States and Europe may now save two days c(
the dreaded sea voyage, and the mails will gain
eknt or ten hours' time. The opening of the
road is so much an event of national interest
that the President of the United States has
promised to be piesent at the ceremonies, to take
placo at Bangor.

'A BSILLU.VT niCHIXATtOX.

"VTe do cot refer to the huge bonfire kindled on
i the top of Jit. Washington a few nighu since to

celebrate the close of the season, the light of
which was seen sixty miles away. You Islanders
hare an incomparably grander spectacle when
Maunaloa lights up its beacon. But one exhibi-
tion in the heavens is enjoyed only by dwellers in
more northern latitudes, that is the Aurora Bo-rea-lis.

One of those displays of extraordinary
magnificence, such as occur at uncertain intervals,
took place on the night of the 7th iast. ilany
ofyoar readers have witnessed this phenomenon
io its most Eery form, and will remeraNrit as one
of the most thrilling- - spectacles on which mortal
eye can look. In the recent display there were
the osoal features of streamers of Bht shooting-u-

from the northern horizon, seeming In their
quick pby like the fiery standards of some celes-

tial army marching and coaater-marchio- to-

gether with the pulsations of crimson wave3
rolling- up to the zenith. Besides these common
dtsptays. there was one of rarer occurrence, viz. :
the formation of a bright arch, completely span
ning the heavens overhead. It was two or three
times the brodth of a rainbow, and seemed to
fluctuate ta and fro, tike a ribbon gently moved

by the wind. After aa bocr or two it grad
Bally broke up and disappeared.

IAPaSESS IX AJfESICA.

Some of our prominent journals have directed
attention ktely to the Dumber of Japanese now

persuing studies in this country. At many of
our best seats of learning: there are found repre-

sentatives of this foog-- secluded nation ; and
uaaniciou3 testimony is given to their intelligence
and excellence of demeanor. They adapt them
selves readily to oar ways, and evince an eager
interest in earning- everything pertaining to
American civilization. In a number of instances,
they have become converts to the Christian o,

bat this fact seems not to bare caused any
charge ia their relations with their patrons at
home The return ef these educated youths most
have a powerful effect in the introduction of
foreign ideas and practical imporecenu into
Japan.

A WAS XZX03IAI.

Bostoa has kept a gala day this week upon
the oecastsn of laying the corner-ston- e of a ilon-ame- at

to her sotdier3 and tailors tilled is the
lata war. The 3Ionument is to be erected on
the Common, after aa elaborate design, with a
shaft ninety fcet high, and symbolic figures. It
will coat a bondred thousand dollars. The usual
ceremonies took place of a procession through
streets made brilliant with the national colors,
speeches, ramie with mcch popular en thiiilaaia.

as ArrEOACKisa crraT.
The progress cf the Asiatic Cholera in Europe

haa been watched with not a tittle anxious in
terest. Iu prsTalencs ia Northern Germany,
escedally at Hamburg, has excited the alarm of

the cities. Every facility for tie coo
maaicattsa of the dreadful scourge to New York--

is afferded in the crowded emigrant ships. In
deed, two unmistakable cases of the disease hare
just been reported as occurring io Jersey City.
the victims being recent arrivals from Europe.
Is the meantime, white this foe is threatening,
the goTemsent of the great metropolis U dts--
orgzsized,acd pubBe attention Is absorbed in the
itraggU between the Bicg" which has Co long
plsndered the city and the reformers. Disease
wocld Csd there x ready lodge meaL

xsv xancamr.
The tsasy friends made by this gtutletaaa at

Hocoiah daring his visit there wiH hare received
fcefcre this the painfal inteHigeoce of his death
by fcij own hand, a day or two after his raarraz
ia London to an Americas h&j. The cause
which iajpefted hinx to this sad act hai not bets
(LtcUrei, hot the Journal of this city gives car.
rener J J a report teat ttj khm le carried wu
the wife ef a large real estate owner of Boston.
It U said to be certain that she became tdatoated
witit Mr. Hoatg-ser- white he vza here, asd
sailed to Ecxopein the aaaa (teaser with him,
aceonrpisied by let tiites. The report a that
iha rspresecled tenet to t nnsarried, asd Mr.
if-- csppcaEi axei was the tcs wheal hs carried
her. It is tarstied tut the discovery of the

.m .q w.mi Sf M mW

cfrtff,

LiratAltT IXTtmoE-ICK-.

Tho book publishers announce attractive lists
of works to bo published during tho aotomn and
ear.y winter. Mr. Bryant follows up his transta
tion of tha Iliad with a version of tho Odyssey,
A holiday edition of Bret Harte's poems and an
illustrated edition of bis prose works will bo is-

sued. Tho numberless admirers of Dickons will
be furnished with a Dictionary of his characters.
For substantial diet there will be offered a new
volume of Essays by Ralph Waldo Emerson.
The head3 that become confused over tho philo
sopher's profound "cogitations may gain relief in
the comic almanac, promised br tho Harpers to
bo illustrated by the incomparable N'asL

' rjiXTa.

frrasi U. LonSi-- a 1UU, ScpUti

Tho German Emperors did, as it appears, so
much at Gastein, and yet so much short of com- -
plelion, that they have had to finish their work
at Salzburg, where, in tho uniforms of each
other's armies, they have exchanged sentiments
and assurances. How much more, can not yet bo
known. Emperors, however, can not expect to
meet and confer in these days without inspiring
solicitudes which may prove groundless, or hopes
which may lack folfillmenL They are thunder
clocds, which can neither meet nor part without
a seeming significance ; but when they not only

meet and part, but also meet again, the conclusion
is that there must be some cause for their meet
ing. The two German Emperors must have had

a good deal to say to each other. The difficulty
is the saving of it so that "the reciprocity shall
not be all on one side." However, there may be
common objects, aud those objects may bo, shared
not only by other Sovereigns, but by all good and
quiet people. As peaco is confessedly one of
tha greatest objects of society, and as for peace
there must bo accord and a common understand
ing, so the world ought not to take it amiss when

Emperors aro seen in conference; yet tha sight
always did inspire a misgiving, and that not with
out reason. For half a generation that is, front

the autumn after the Battle of Waterloo to the
day when the Cuke of Wellington had himself
to announce that tho elder branch of the Bour
bons had ceased to reign in France no phrase
was so odious as " lloly Alliance.'' To tho
sense of tha vast majority here, and elsewhere,

it comprised tyranny, oppression, bigotry, and
every form of hypocricy and selfishness. An en- -

gagement of despotic potentates to help one

another in governing their people and overruling
the whole world on Christian principles, was so

lofty and impracticable that it only served to
show off in stronger light the inevitable scandals
which personal folly shares with constitutional
government, and which will abound everywhere
while man remains man. For fifteen years, every
vice of administration, every failure of legislation

or miscarriage Of law, every wickedness, every
folly, was set down to the attempt to put the
human race in swaddling clothes. After all that
has been alleged for or against it, and with tho
light of results to help us, perhaps the utmost
that can be alleged with probability is that tbo

Continental FowErs might have done their work

better and in more lasting fashion if they had
ooly condescended to a somewhat lower tone, and

not assumed to be the saviors cf religion and
morality. Upon the whole, then, it is quite pos-

sible that such an Alliance as that said to have

arisen out of the meeting at Gastein should
eventually be found to compare favorably with
that of 1EI5. Every circumstance of that era
was likely to foster exalted aims. Tbo armies of
Europe were decimated, exchequers were ex-

hausted, credit low, democracy crushed, and
reaction scarcely knew where to stop. The Em-

peror of Russia, for one, believed in a divine

interposition, of nhich he was the chosen instru-

ment. Unhappily far those dreams, human

nature remained substantially tha same, and the
events of the previous twenty-fiv- e years had left
a deeper impression on the mind of man than
they had even upon institutions and names. So
the Holy Alliance not only failed, but became 83
ridiculous, as it bad been cdioos. Should the
Sovereigns of Germany, Aastna, and Italy now

enter into an alliance for the preservation ofpeace,
they may possibly be long successful, and even,

by the modesty of their aim, avoid the reproach
consequent upon ultimate failure. War, when it
comes at last, brings no contempt upon the pre-

vious peace, and Order is never more appreciated
than when it ceases to reign.

Stilt, there will be no excessive admiration for

that which, however wise and virtuous, is also

convenient and necessary. Enthusiasm Li wasted
npon matters of coarse. To the two German

Emperors it must be an incalculable relief that
mutual hostility is changed into a community of
interest, and rivalry into Both
have every reason to wish for Peace, and to pre-

serve it, so long as peace without is not the cor-

relative of domestic difficulties within. Bat the
whole of European society is pervaded with
evils, compared with which war itself may be-

come acceptable to Sovereigns and to the privi-

leged or tortaaate classes. So long, however, as
Commasisa and conspiracy can be kept down,

Peace is a necessity of happiness, solvency and

existence itself. Everybody, too, naturally ernes
for Peace when he has had a good boot, or more

than one good boat, of war. Bat, in this in-

stance, the dread possibility which in 1813 seemed

consigned to the bottom of the Bed Sea, can

hardly be said even to loon in the horizon ; it is
so hugs asd so near.

Within a quarter cf a century that Is, since
the commencement of 18-1- 3 war has broken oat
in an utterly unexpected manner, place, and oeca-tio- n,

n times over. Where there was

supposed to be eternal Peace, great cat ions have
met to destroy one another. Unions, the qaiet
growth of ceo tunes, have been rudely broken to
piece. Hope Ioeg baaiihed to the region of
roBasce have been rapidly realized. Dynasties
esUbiished oo the furs basis of popular will have
been overthrown. Supremacies foasded on al

acd reverential sabrtltiSon have fceea no
sooner questioned than cut to the ground. The
balaacs believed to be necattary to the saletyof
tb whole world has teen distatbed h7ord re
covery or adjutmeoU Ecpires catotsal sioagh

ordinary daegm, and States humble
enough to tseape etnrr osd avoid challenge, 'hare
teen eqeill tha victiss (X ripenlsg- - ideaj o4
ipociaaessi change; so that whether we reason.
thai what wu jnUrfajGsj near
cr whether it occurs that osr own torn tsaestse
csxtvitb equally wite to provide (gaitctths

contlngeaey of war. It is idlo to ask. When
It to bo T Between whom f For what oblectr-
or oa what prctenso t Thesa points era demotf- - J '
strated by recent experience to be paitantleipoi
tion or conjecture. It cart not bo thought at all '
unlikely that tho next quarter of a cealary will
be liko the last quarter, neither batter nor worse,
neither more peaceful nor less. It may bo much.5,

less frrtilo in dangers, and jotjusUfy precaniSnv
Had war proceeded only frosi onu point cftha,

political heavens daring the last quarter of.a
century, bad it been merely n revolutionary war,
starting from one focus, with one spirit and ono
aim, then it would bo the comparatively easy
duty of tha Great Powers to keep a steadfast
watch upon that one quarter of the horiaoo. But
this can not bo said now, for Franca herself,
whatever her faults and her follies, can not bo
denied to have caught her fever by infection front t
her German neighbors. She saw Aghtiniria
which others were winning gtory, terrttorr1, arS1
power, and yielded to that instincti'vO rivalry
which even brute creatures exhibit iallkagrens
stances. Even-justic- e can cot bo doso ouV3r
provoking desire. Bat all the Great Powers,
and Powers risen to now greatness; have latterly
either gained or lost, either triumphed or suffered,
disaster. In either cose, and in any caseeithcr
ambition or tho thirst for vengeance has' been
aroused. They who find themselves advancing
will Wish to realize their political prqjresTj they
who know too well they hava been driven back,
ward in the great race will naturally desire to
repair the damage. Every nation in Europe has
politicians who want a Urn of affairs, soldiers
who want opportunities, whole --!.. ready to
welcome any general movement that would help
them to break their fetters and shift their bur-den- s,

aud give them ono more start in life. Com-

merce and prosperity ara found to,do as littlo ta
secure ns against war as heavily-lade- n fleets to
keep down the rising of tha wind and tea; Tho
German Eaperors, whilo they havo, doubtless,
had to think a little of each other, and a good,
deal of France, have really a most legitimate and
sufficient task before them in the preservation of . .
that Peace for which they, above-al- l others, have''' .

become answerable. We look to those who
actually hold the gates of war. in their buds;.
No doubt it is the first, if not the only object of
thesa interviews to secure for Europe a needed
respite from bloodshed and destruction. Wo
must wish oar peacemakers every poaaibla suc-
cess. A misgiving, of course, will present itself.(
Whether we wish it or not, we may find ourselves
reverting to a war of principles. The new Al-

liance, if it act at all, will havo to act not so much;

against ono State or another as against tho old
revolutionary demons of our nursery days. A
European Alliance can hardly fail to be monarch-
ical and aristocratic The Holy Alliance aimed
at a vast deal more than it could do or aver did ;
this Alliance may accomplish more thin it in-

tends.

The New Atlantic Snuxsmr Lnrr. Tha
New York Times says : The Oceanic, the first
vessel of tho White Star Line, from iu,vast pro-

portions, superb fittings, and g proper-- ,
ties, attracted at the time very favorable .notice
from the public, and mmy looked forward to sea
whether the vessels which wero to follow wou&l,

coca up to the promised standard. It was'
trick to run a line oa the reputation

of one or more fine boats, and at one time many
expected thatbe " White Star" meant to attract
attention in tho same manner. However, tha
Atlantic came oat and wu at ones recognized as
the duplicate of tha Oceanic ; and now comes
the Baltic, which is considered to be decidedly
superior to her two predecessors. The managers
of the tine are " new" at the bosiness , and nat-
urally must make a few mistakes at starting, bat
they evince every willingness to learn by experi-
ence, and the increased saloon accommodation of
the Baltic gives evidence of this, the smaller
staterooms having been added immediately for
ward of the main saloon, which is eveif'raore.
elegent and luxuriant than that of either the
Oceanic or the Atlantic. The steerage arrange,
meats are the tame as In the other vessels, and,
ara excellent. Tha engines have not been worked

at full power yet, but it is confidently expected
that aha will B learn fifteen knots. Should this
prove tha case, she wilt certainty prove a faster,'
as well as more perfectly arranged ship, thaa
either of her predecessors. The Adriatic will be
a duplicate of the Baltic, and the Bepnbfie and
the Antarctic (the two big sisters.) are intended
to be superior to all the rest. Well, so tar, the
White Star Line is all and more than all tho
public expected, and if they only give ns
nothing more than their noble pioneers, the (nr.
eling public will not be ungrateful. Tha Baltic
made the run here from Queens town 4n eight- -

days and eighteen boors.

A Blactc Fixr Kixa Ilr cats Hot. CSaii&t
axd iTAixcnrz Hot Lzad. Down in ItarjSad
they hava a colored rasa whoa they call the

African Fire King." Becently, he gave an
exhibition of his " powers" to a select company.
After applying a red-h- shovel to the bottom of
one of his feot, without making any impreaaioo
on him, also licking tha short!, ted-ho- with his
tongue, without even drying 111 saliva in his
mouth, and taking a red-h- anthracite coal from

s surra, wiicoai rcorcmcg sis oasa or SEgers su
which he held it, he asked if there were " unbe-

lievers' present One individual statisg that he
remained nnecanaeed, the Firs Kisg,' as the
story goes, pat athovel in the store and partially
filled it with shot, and when- - tie t&ot got pretty
hot he stirrrd them with his caked fiegers tttl
the lead had melted. He then took the sbovsi in
his right hand acd poured the hot melted lead
into his left band, and tbes poargd tbe'Laraioz
solution into his soath, kept it there til it eoottd
asd then spit it out in a lamp. After the latter
performance the unbeliever" expressed hlasJlf
entirely satisfied. The Fire King said it was

only s twenty doHar performance ; if tsty-ves-

make cp fifty dolUrs, he wosid show fhetx ieae-thin- g

worth seeing. A' Y.Sun. '
Terr tell of 2 easa who weat he tile Snt ttae

to play lea-pin- s , that ha' kept driviag awiy Vtbtf
pins, to the IsmisvaL jerii of lb boy, nto, ft)
far frost tltwg M7hieg to do with "wUtflg ap"
the pins, was actively at work fa oa eds?er toy : '

arcid the baits of the 4yr, wMAwttled ca sit
lids of the ptss wltheut UmSSg it- - At
length the asar, toting what a prKJfcjweut Um
boy was ia, ydfed owt, as fcs let drive ssother
beJ, "HUsdfa tang tie pt'tw, bay, if 793 tka't
want (0 ret hart.'7

utJje.i- - vafea


